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Decision No-. 
80588, 

------
BZFORZ 1HZ PUB!.IC UTILITIES CQ.'1MISSION OF mE' S'rA.'1'E'OF~ORNL\" 

R.al.pb. or .Welch~ ~ 

Complainant, ,~ 

vs. ~, 
Pacific telephone and telegraPh!, 
CC?mP3IlY and Pacific Gas and 
Electric Company ~ 

Defendants,. , 
) 

Case.'No:.'9l4o,: " 
(Filed Nov.ember9'~:~ 19,70), 

Ralph T.. Welch~ Attorney at I..aw-, for self, 
comptaiiiane. , 

Robert E~ Michalski, Attorney at Law, for The Pacific 
TelephOne and Telegraph Company anc1 Bernard J ~ 
DelLasanb, Attorney at Law, for Paci~ic Gas 
and Electric Company, defendants. 

Richard A. Dawson, Attorney at taw, for, City of 
LOs AXlSeies; Glenn A. Forbes, Atton:.ey at Law, 
for City of San r:eanarois~evid A. Self, Attorney 
at Law, for City of Oak. d; and Stepha1 Kasdio, 
Attorney at Law" for self and others listed 
(Ellen A .. Ewing, et al .. ); in::ervcnors .. 

ORDER ON },'£)TION TO 'DISMISS 

'this complaint was filed on November 9, 19iO. I'C alleges 
that the defendant utilities are required by city ordinance to, collect 
and remit utility user taxes to the Cities of Vallejo,. Oakland', 
Hayward and Be:rkeley, without being reimbursed for the servi:ce .. 
It fcrtb.er alleges that defenda:lts serve s. larze area of Califomia 
<!l:ld tilat ra.tes ch::.rged their customers a:ce based on the tOi;al expense. 

of ope::ating its entire syst~, which includes e.'le service pro-
vidcd W"l.t:ho~t charge to the cities nameC! 8.bove, :md to others 
tll~t J:o..ave adopted utility user taxes.· Co;npJa.:''Qant allegeS that he 
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is a resident of San Leandro which bas no utility user taxes and 
that it is an unfair rate practice to compute his' San LeandrO' rates 

en eperating, ecsts which include the expense of collecting utility 

user taxes. !he complaint prays that defendants be O'rdered to cease 
cperating as tax ccllectors witheut making. a reasO'nable charge to' 
the cities to cover the expense of providing: the service. 

The answer of PG&E alleges that the rates charged in San 
leandrO' en the date O'f the complaint were the rates lawfully in 
effect pursuant to' O'rders O'f this CoamissiO'n;, that the rates were 

established befO're the impositiO'n of the utility users' ,taxes 
referred to in the complaint; and that the issue should be presented 
and considered in a rate proceed1ng~ with all utilities and charter' 
cities in this State invited to' participate.. The answer of Pacific 
alleges ,d1at the expense invelved in collecting the tax is minimal 
and difficult to' ascertain with accuracy; thattbe complaint does 
net meet the requirements O'f Rule 9 of the Cormnissients Revised ,Rules 

of Practice and Proeedure~ ncr Section 1702 of <the Cal1fcrniaPub1ic, 
Utilities Code~ in that it is not signed by 25' custemers of defendants 
(?G&E alsO' raised this defense); and that the cemplaint challenges 
the rights cf a mtulicipality to adopt sueh an o:rdinance, which is an 

issue for the courts to' determine and beyond the jurisdiction of the 
Commission. !he scheduling of a heuU:g date w~s deferred at the 
request of the p8.X'1:ies until the decision in River.a vs. City of, 

Fresno (S.F .. No. 22810) was issued. The Supreme Court of CalifO'rnia 
decided Rivera on November 29, 1971~ holding, that the utility us,ers' 

1:aX lmposed by the City of FresnO' was valid and' lawful (Rivera. vs .. 
City of Fresno (1971) 6 Cal. 3d 132). 

Petitions in interve:J.tion were fil~d by tile City of Los 
ADgeles on .January 12~ 1971, by 26 customers of both defendants on 
Feb:ruary 10~ 1971, and by the Cities of Hayward, Oaklan~, San 
Leandro and VallejO' on March 10, 1972. All petitiollS' were granted by 
Commissien Deeisie:l No. 79979, dated April 25, 1972. 
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A motion to dismiss was filed by Pacific on MarCh 1, 1972'. 
It argued that the decision in Rivera disposed of all issues presented 
herein. It further argued that the operational expenses o£Paci£1c 
"Were reviewed by this Commission in Application No. S1774 and Cases 

Nos. 9036, 9042, 9043, 9044 and 9045.. Defendant argues that no 
purpose would be served by scheduling another hearing to· consider an 
issue which should have been before the Commiss:Lon in other proceed
iIlgs. The City of Los Angeles filed a motion to dismiss on March 29, 
1972, which asserts that the complaint should be dismissed for 
failure to state a cause of action since it does not allege thet 

defendants have violated any provision of law or rule or regulation 
of this Coamission as required by Section 1702 of the Public Utilities 
Code. The motion further alleges that the issue touches on the 
lega.lity of the tax and is therefore beyond the jurisdiction of the' 
Commission and within the purview of the 'Superior Court;·, legal . 

authorities are quoted to show that the courts have authorized' 
taxing agencies to designate a ut11i1:y as a tax collector even though 
it may be inconvenienced thereby. A hea:-ing on the me>tions was held 

on April 19, 1972, in San Frsncisco, before Examin.er Fraser •. 
Argument was presented by Pacific and the CitieS of·Los 

Atlgeles and Oakland in suppo::t of the Zo-tion, an<l by ep?licant in 
opposition. Coun~el for the 26 custom~r co:r.plain.l:lts a.dvised the 

CoaInission 00. the date of hes::'ing, by t~leph:.me,. that h:;'sclients 
were withdrawing. from tZle proeeed~. 

, Those supporting. the motion argued ehat Rivp.ra holds ~t 
the power to tax includes the power to provide a reasonable means to

collect ::he t:ax. !t was further a:gued that rates are determined on. 
a basis which is cpplied to 1O ex~ensive area enco::x:passing Jll3ny 
cities and towns. If separate rates were determined: for each city 
and town,. it would require a new method of determining rates and' 
would require continuous litigation based on possible-population 

or boundary changes.. It was also argued that the jurisdiction 
to hear this complaint is exclusively in the Superior Court •. ' 
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In 1957 the Coalmission held that it did' not have jurisdiction' to 
entertain a complaint by a motor carrier who alleged that it was not 
subject to taxation by a city under the provisions of Section 4302 
of the Public Utilities Code- (Highway Carriers Association vs.. ~ 
of Burbank~ 66 P ooU.Coo 705). It was- argued that if defendants- were 
ordered to stop collecting and remitting the ~~ as requested by the 
plaintiff ~ litigation to enforce the collection and remittance would 
undoubtedly be instituted in the Superior Court~· 

Complairum.t argued that the sole issue raised by' his 
complaint is whether a municipality should be requ:Lred' to reimburse' 
a utility for collecting and remitting a utility user tax imposed' 

by the city. It was his understanding that som.~ utility districts 
are compensated for providing the collection service.. Counsel for 

the City of Oakland contended that defendants are reimbursed for. 
their tax collection service. They can invest the money collected' 
until req,uired to turn it in~ and they pay no taxes on the use of 
their own facilities .. 
Findings 

1.. Complainant alleges that defendants: have perpetrated an 
unfair rate practice 'by including in the basis for rates charged in 

one city the operating expenses involved, in collecting and remitting 

utility u:ser taxes for vari~~ other munic:'palities~ 'td.thout being 
reimbursed therefor.. .', . 

2.. The allegations of the complaint do. not set forth any aet 
or thing done or omitted to be done by defendants in violation of . ' 

any provision of law. or any' order or rule of .the Cotm.Uission. 
The Coo:uissiO:l concludes that complainant has not stated 

a cause of action within the jurisdiction· of this Cotm:ni~sion and 
that the complaint should be dismissed. 
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IT IS ORDEP...ED that the motion is granted and the comp.lai:l.t •.... 
is dis::lissed. . 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. . Ul 

Dated at &m ~claeo , California, this II r-' . 
day of OCTOBER , 1972. 

>L 
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COfiimissioners' 

Comm1:::S1oner- D. W. Rolmes .... being .. 
neeossarll~l:'b~ent .. ·d14not' ))t\rt1e:t])"'te' 
in tho 41:po:'1T.1on,ot this ',])rocee<l!nz~ 
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